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1. Identity through the place where we live
The present paper is devoted to the vast subject o f mass media and its role in 
a person's self-identification, on the one hand, and the identification of a 
people as one global whole, on the other. Identification begins as it were 
with the place where people reside, with the name they take (or are given by 
other people), by the language they speak, and with the cultural habits they 
share. Thus, this is the logic we are going to observe. This subject is too vast 
to be properly covered ‘in one gulp’ if  I may put it so. Let us begin with the 
identity o f the place where we live.
Identity as a word of modem dictum is explained by the “Longman English 
Dictionary o f Language and Culture” as follows:
1) who or what a particular person or thing is: The identity of the murdered 
woman has not yet been established.
2) sameness; exact likeness (Longman English Dictionary 1992, p. 655).
As we can see in the first meaning, the word corresponds to the Russian 
word jiHHHOCTb ‘person’, while the second is left without any exemplifica­
tion. However, the second one is o f greater importance, because it corre­
sponds to other very important words: ca.Moonpe,aejieHne ‘self-determi- 
nation’ and HaunoHajibHoe caM oonpe/iejieH H e ‘national self-determination’. 
In this philosophically relevant meaning, the word perhaps does not seem to 
correspond to everyday communication. If one lives in Russia, one still 
needs a passport with a photograph and a reference to the country to which 
you belong, and a place of birth and its date. If  you are a foreign citizen, you 
need a driving license as a document o f your identification or an identity 
card with your photograph, name, and signature to prove your identity. For 
the country to be identified, it needs a territory within the boundaries of
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which it has been steadily growing and maturing, at least a supposed date o f 
establishment (or first mention in the annals o f world's history), the peoples 
inhabiting those territories, and the name they ascribe to their own sameness 
or likeness. To be able to pass this knowledge on to others, these people 
need their own language (primarily their own but can be partially shared 
with other peoples). To discuss the concept o f identity, let us first turn to the 
words covering the subzones of the field:
state nation empire republic monarchy union etc.
Country — ► land territory area district province shire etc.
people citizens population countrymen workers etc.
Country is a neutral word used to denote an independent geographical area 
with its own government. From this point o f view, Russia, Great Britain, and 
the USA are countries. All three have a well established external boundary; 
however, for a long time, both the Russian and the USA territory was in a 
statu nascendi or rather “extendF horizontally, whereas for Great Britain, it 
was rather a question of “overseas” territories attached to the mainland as 
time went on.
State emphasises the political organisation of the area under an independent 
government -  and from this standpoint, all three are also states. Presidential 
power is more than 200 years old in the USA, 10 years old in the Russian 
Federation, and the Constitutional monarchy has ruled in the Commonwealth 
since WW1 (according to the Oxford Encyclopaedia, since 1947 -  in fact, 
from the time of India's independence). Country and State go hand in hand 
exemplifying a balance of stable and variable elements in one global whole 
for the people to survive throughout time. Modem history has seen the ‘one 
nation -  one state’ idea or rather a nation state type of organisation when a 
country is considered especially in relation to its people and its social or 
economic structure. Ideally, Poland and Sweden can be said to represent this 
type. In fact, however, one state -  many territories was a new reality of 16th 
century Russia, 18th century Britain, and 19th century Germany, France, and 
the USA. From what we know, the Commonwealth is a union of approxi­
mately 50 countries that were once part of the British Empire and which are
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now connected politically and economically. Since 1917, Russia has been a 
federation of a number of national republics (HaunoHaJibHbix pecnyôJiHK), 
national territories, and national districts (HaunoHajibHbix 3btohom hh  h 
oKpyroB). To be a federation or confederation was a question o f great debate 
for many countries, the USA and Switzerland among them. In any case, it is 
always a question o f the highest central or local authority in what concerns 
money, army, and foreign policies including trade, taxation, and defense.
Federation has been known in English since the 18th century, federal since 
the 17th century. The word goes back to Lat. foedus, foeder -  ‘covenant’. 
Confederate means ‘leagued, allied’; and in Latin, it was an ecclesiastical 
term: (con)foederatus -  cf. Russ. coK>3HbiH ‘confederate’. In American his­
tory, the “Confederate States of America” (CSA, 11 in number) separated 
from the “United States” (USA) in 1860-1861 causing the Civil War.
There are many word combinations where a word such as state acquires 
specification: police state, welfare state, democratic state, one-party state, 
etc. State correlates with estate and Lat. status ‘condition’. The word combi­
nation estate o f  the realm dates back to the 14 th century.
The population of a country can grow and change ethnically, numerically, 
and in many other ways. The word goes back to late Latin populatio, popu- 
losis, (popularis) and corresponds to those who inhabit a place: Russ. 
HacejteHHe. In English, the word people means ‘nation, race, or persons (col­
lective)’ from the 13th century. When we say nation, we refer both to the 
country as a political unit (a more formal word than state) and to all the peo­
ple in a country. Originally, nation meant ‘breed (stock)’ going back to Latin 
nasci -  ‘be bom, that which has been bom, a breed’; then it extended to spe­
cies and race and narrowed to ‘a race of people’. Thus, in this word, the idea 
of common ancestors survived. Its derivatives are national and nationality 
since the 17th century. And in the words native, natal, and nature, there is a 
strongly felt reference to the qualities with which we are bom. The Russian 
words poa ‘sib, clan’, poac/ieHHe ‘birth’, npHpoflcaeHHbiH (TajiaHT) ‘bom 
(talent)’, ypoHçneHHaa ToHMapoBa ‘née Goncharova’ (about ancestors), npH- 
poaa ‘character, nature’, npHpoflHbiH (raicr) ‘innate’ (tact), PoÆHHa ‘home­
land’, poflHTejtH ‘parents’, nopoaa, nopoflHCTbiH ( opjiobckhh  pbicaic) ‘race,
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breed (a thoroughbred trotter)’, etc. demonstrate well the way the original 
root has been extending its meanings.
Whatever the social or political forms of self-organisation people prefer to 
make their own, it is the land that remains the most essential factor o f peo­
ple's life.
Thus, territory corresponds to terra ‘land, ground, dry soil’ and after all -  
‘country’. Terra is o f Latin origin and has a reference to IE. *tersa -  ‘dry’, 
cf. with thirst and torrid. In Latin, terra means ‘earth, land’ and can be 
found in words like inter, terrain, terrestrial, terrier, terrine, and terrace and 
in terracotta (‘cooked earth’).
Land  is from prehistoric Germanic *landam -  ‘enclosed area’, in Welsh llan 
means ‘enclosure’, cf. Breton llan -  ‘heath’; Fr. la n d e-  ‘heath, m oor’ (low, 
wet land), cf. with E. lawn.
Ground is of Germanic origin, found in Dutch ‘bottom of the sea’, cf. E. to 
run aground said about a ship when it cannot move because the water is not 
deep enough, *grunduy possibly meant ‘deep place’.
Soil has a number of meanings:
1) ‘ground’ from the Anglo-Norman period, ‘land’ from Lat. solium  con­
fused with solum ( ‘seat’ confused with ‘ground’);
2) make dirty via Fr. souiller (cf. Lat. suculus -  ‘piglet’), related to sus - ‘pig 
(sow)’. French as well could give E. sully (as in: a scandal that sullied his 
reputation, where sully is a formal, literary word).
And now back to country -  ‘surroundings’, it is borrowed from MLat. con- 
tratus -  ‘lying on the opposite side’ (from preposition contra ‘against’) in a 
phrase terra contrata; in OFr. cuntree -  ‘area of land’, later in English about 
a ‘district occupied by a particular people’ whence the meaning o f “nation”; 
it also had a meaning o f ‘rural area’ as opposed to the cities. This meaning 
developed not earlier than the 16th century; the compound noun countryside 
first appeared in Scotland around the 17th century.
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In many poetic contexts, the word earth is commonly used. Its first meaning 
is ‘planet on which human beings live, the 3rd planet from the sun’. Then it 
is ‘the land surface of the world’; ‘ground’; and
3) ‘soil, dirt’. This word can be found in an idiomatic expression: down to 
earth when describing somebody or something -  ‘sensible, realistic’.
This word is o f Anglo-Saxon origin: OE. eorthe, and comes ultimately from 
the Indo-European base *er-. It corresponds to the prehistoric Germanic 
noun ertho, Swedish and Danish jord\ it goes back to Gr. eraze ‘on the 
ground’ and Welsh erw ‘field’. Perhaps it is possible to mention here the 
archaic Russian words: oparb (naxaTb) ‘to plough’ and opaTenb (naxapb) 
‘ploughman’.
This word can be seen as the base for many derivatives: earthen (‘made o f  
earth or baked clay’); earthenware ( ‘pottery made o f  coarse, porous baked 
clay’); earthling ( ‘one who inhabits the earth’); earthly ( ‘terrestrial, conceiv­
able, possib le’); earthquake ( ‘a series o f  vibrations in the crust o f  the earth’); 
earth science (e.g., geology); earth shaking ( ‘o f  fundamental importance’); 
earthwork ( ‘about fortification’); earthy ( ‘resem bling earth or so il’, ‘crude, 
unrefined’). In Russian, w e have a group o f  thematically related words: 
3eMJi5i KaK nnaHeTa ‘the Earth as a planet’; 3eMHaa noBepxHOCTb -  3eMJia KaK 
cyma ‘surface o f  the earth -  dry land’; 3eMHbie pa/iocra ‘earthly jo y s’, 
3eMjiHHbie paSoxbi h  3eM JiflHbie yK p eru ieH H ii ‘tillage and tilled land’, 3eM e- 
jib H b iii Haaeji h 3eMJieaejieu ‘farm and farmer’, 3eMJiHCTbiH UBeT Jinua 
‘earth-coloured (= pale) com plexion’, 3eMJia-MaTymica h MaTb-cbipa 3eMJia, 
‘Old Mother Earth’, menoTKa po/iHoii seMJin ‘a pinch o f  native soil (which  
you take along i f  you go away for ever)’, 6pocHTb ropcTb 3eMHH ‘to sprinkle 
som e earth (into or on the grave)’, 3eMJiHHHKa ‘(lit.: “earth berries”) wild  
strawberries’, etc.
In conclusion: The coexistence o f so many synonyms in Modem English is 
historically bound; all words add something new to the idea o f land obtained, 
owned, occupied or inhabited, enclosed, and arable. As a matter of fact, the 
opposition o f land and sea (which is so vital for the British people) is well 
demonstrated in and through these words.
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The British Isles, island, islet, peninsula, and cape are words that help us to 
appreciate the boundaries of the state, while channel, bay, sea, ocean, cur­
rent, stream, strait, harbour, backwater, creek, river, rivulet, and lake help 
us to appreciate the importance of the water ways o f the country.
Let us turn to William Wordsworth (1770-1850) who wrote:
I travell'd among unknown men,
In Lands beyond the Sea;
Nor, England! Did I know till then 
What love I bore to thee.
'Tis past, that melancholy dream!
Nor will I quit thy shore 
A second time; for still I seem 
To love thee more and more 
Among thy mountains did I feel 
The joy of my desire;
And she I cherish'd turn'd her wheel 
Beside an English fire. (fr. Lucy)
If we now cast a glance at the titles of TV programmes in July (Moscow 
2002), we realise all of the importance o f the image created: FIy6jiHMHbie 
jiKwt ‘People in Public’, Hapoa n p o r a B  ‘People A gainst . . . ’, KpHMHHanbHaa 
P occhh  ‘Criminal Russia’, PoccHiicKiie TafiHbi ‘Russian Secrets’, Bca 
PoccHfl ‘The Whole of Russia’, Criy>Ky P occh h  ‘I Serve Russia’, PyccKoe 
jio to  ‘Russian Lottery’, PyccKaa pyjieTKa ‘Russian Roulette’, PyccKMH 
3KCTpHM ‘Russian Extreme’, «C0103 SbiBinnx». YKpaHHa ‘«Alliance of the 
Bygones». Ukraine’. There is a clear cut opposition between new Russia and 
Russia o f ex-USSR. Only one former slogan-title is propagandised: ‘Military 
service of a man to his motherland’. All other ideas seem to be less positive 
-  ‘criminal Russia’ or ‘gambling Russia’ -  with people either for or against 
something (what in particular is left unidentified).
Other lands and other nations are often shown from a very peculiar stand­
point: uionHHroM no lirajiHH ‘shopping through Italy’ is not an invitation to 
a museum or fin e arts gallery -  it promises the cheapest way to trivial pleas­
ures. The instrumental case of the recent borrowing uionHHr ‘shopping’ 
sounds both aggressive and ironical (if you refer to a well known literary 
context: yaapHM aBTonpo6eroM no 6e3ziopo>Kbio h pa3rH;ibfl»HCTBy ‘with 
the car-race we take action against disorder and dissoluteness’).
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2. The country and the countrymen
“Dulce et decorum est pro patria mori”, is the Latin proverb showing us an 
example of ancient patriotism or nationalism. Patriotism -  according to Ox­
ford Advanced Learner's Dictionary (1997, p. 850) -  is love o f one's country 
and willingness to defend it: “an upsurge of patriotism” where upsurge is a 
word characterising a strong feeling either positive (enthusiasm) or negative 
(anger) (op. cit. p. 1314). Nationalism denotes a strong feeling o f love and 
pride in one's own country, but in a combination with the word upsurge (“an 
upsurge o f cultural patriotism”), it is specially marked as derogatory (op. cit. 
p. 772). In Russian naTpHOTH3M, narpHOT ‘patriotism, patriot’ correspond to 
Gr. patris, patriotis in the meaning o f ‘jiio6 obi> k PoflHHe, npeaaHHOCTb 
CBoeMy OTeHecTBy, CBoeMy Hapoay; a TaioKe 3eMJiaK, cooTenecTBeHHHic’ 
(‘love to one's country, loyalty to one's fatherland, to one's nation, compat­
riot, compatriotship’). It also developed a word combination with the nega­
tive meaning -  KBacHOH naTpHOTH3M ‘flag-waving patriotism’ -  to character­
ise narrow-minded people. We see that Russians are very sensitive to their 
land and kinship with the introduction of two equally important ideas of 
poflHHa going back to the place o f birth and OxeHecTBO related to the ances­
try of a man, his roots as it were. The opposition of poflHHa ‘homeland’ -  
Hy>K6HHa ‘foreign land’ is always present in folk poetry and songs. Poltava 
was a very serious trial for the Russian army:
PacnaxaHa uiBeacKaa nauiHH,
PacnaxaHa cojiflaTCKofi 6ejioft rpyflbio;
OpaHa iUBeflCKaa naniHH 
CojiaaTCKHMH HoraMH;
EopoHeHa mBeacKaa nauiHH 
CojiaaTCKHM H pyK aM ii;
IIoceHHa HOBaa naiiiHH 
CojiflaTCKHMH ro jioB aM H ;
FIojiHBaHa HOBaa naiuHH 
r o p m e f t  cojiaaT C K oR  K poB bio .
[Turned-over Swedish soil,
turned over with the white breasts o f the soldiers;
Ploughed Swedish soil,
ploughed with the legs o f  the soldiers;
Tilled Swedish soil,
tilled with the hands of the soldiers;
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Sown new Swedish soil,
sown with the heads o f the soldiers;
Watered new Swedish soil,
watered with the hot blood o f the soldiers.]
(cf. PyccKoe H ap o flH o e  noaTmecKoe T B opnecT B o [Russian Poetic Folklore] 
1978; p. 242)
This is how the true and patriotic love of the country is emotionally and 
metaphorically related to the fundamental and most essential process o f till­
ing/ploughing and sowing. The land is watered by the soldier's hot blood, 
and as with seeds, this land is filled with the human heads, limbs, and bod­
ies. The Crimea War “inspired” N. Nekrasov to write about the similar emo­
tions of poor weeping mothers and the same metaphor o f fields o f  blood is 
rhymed melodiously with weeping willows:
Ozihh a b MHpe noflCMorpejT 
CBHTBie, HCKpeHHHe CJie3bI -  
To cjie3M 6eflHi>ix Maxepeft!
H m He 3a6biTb cbohx aeTeii, 
noraSuiHX Ha KpoBaBoii HHBe,
Kan He noflHHTb njiaKyneft HBe 
C b o h x  noH H K H yB U iH xB eT B eft... (1855 r.)
[In the whole world, only they did I watch carefully,
those sacred, sincere tears -
These are the tears o f poor weeping mothers!
They will never forget their children 
who fell on fields o f  blood, 
like a weeping willow will never raise 
its hanging twigs...] (1855)
Thus, HHBa, nauiHH, and 3eMJia (‘wheat field’, ‘arable land’, and ‘earth’) -  
are key words both in English and Russian. The “phraseology o f  earth” is 
very rich. V. Dal’1 left us many samples of Russian wisdom, for example: 
3e.wjifl TapenKa, hto no/io5KHiiib, to h B03bMeuib (“Land is like a plate: as 
much you put there, as much you take from it”); 6e3 xo3»HHa -  3eMJtH 
Kpyrjiaa CHpoTa (“without its master the land is like an orphan”).
1 Vladimir Dal’ -  a great Russian lexicographer and compiler o f  the Russian etymological 
dictionary o f the 19th century.
i
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The military experience is also well shown in some proverbial sayings: Kto 
c MeHOM k HaM npi-meT, t o t  o t  Mena h norn6HeT (‘The one who comes to 
Russia with a sword will perish from it’, the famous saying of the Russian 
hero Alexander Nevski). The tendency towards union was strongly felt by 
the Russians: HoBropoa -  o tcu , Khcb -  MaTb, MocKBa -  cepaue, IleTep6ypr 
-  rojiOBa. ( ‘Novgorod -  the father, Kiev -  the mother, Moscow -  the heart, 
St.Petersburg -  the head’.) Nowadays references to two capitals are just as 
common and popular among the journalists and TV announcers.
National pride and patriotic feelings are cultural universals. Let us turn to 
what Winston Churchill once said in his speech to the House of Commons 
on May 13, 1940, during the Second World War:
You ask, what is our policy? I say it is to wage war by land, sea, and air. War 
with all our might and with all the strength God has given us, and to wage 
war against a monstrous tyranny [...]. You ask, what is our aim? I can answer 
in one word. It is victory. Victory at all costs -  Victory in spite of all terrors -  
Victory, however long and hard the road may be, for without victory there is 
no survival. Let that be realized. No survival for the British Empire, no sur­
vival for all that the British Empire has stood for [...]. I feel entitled at this 
juncture, at this time, to claim the aid of all and to say, “Come then, let us go 
forward together with our united strength.” (Churchill 1945a)
These lines were repeatedly cited not only in manuals on rhetoric but even in 
books for students of language and literature as an example of self identifica­
tion rhetoric (McRae/Boardman 1995, p. 33).
And now to “The Great Nation o f Futurity” as O'Sullivan paid respect to the 
feelings o f those selected ones on American soil. What follows is a typical 
example o f a publicistic style:
The far-reaching, the boundless future, will be the era of American greatness. 
In its magnificent domain of space and time, the nation of many nations is 
destined to manifest to mankind the excellence of divine principles; to estab­
lish on earth the noblest temple ..., its floor shall be a hemisphere -  its roof 
the firmament of the star-studded heavens, and its congregation a Union of 
many Republics comprising hundreds of happy millions ... governed by 
God's natural and moral law of equality, the law of brotherhood -  of “peace 
and good will amongst men”. (Inge 1993, p. 8)
Now I would like to conclude this part o f our talk on identity created in pub­
lic for the public by reminding you of the speeches delivered on Victory Day
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by three outstanding figures of the past: Stalin, Churchill, and Truman. I 
believe that the political rhetoric used even on that great occasion by all 
three makes them recognisable both as men and as political leaders. The 
speeches were reprinted in the Russian newspaper “FIPABflA”, May 2002 
(English texts taken from the website o f the Jewish Virtual Library, 
www. je w i s h v i r t u a l  l i b r a r y . org):
1. Mbi MoxceM oruiaTHTb Hani aojir nepea EoroM, nepea naBinnMH h nepea 
HarnHMH aeTbMH jiHiiib TpyaoM -  6 ecn p ecT aH H oii npeziaHHocTbro TOMy flejiy, 
KOTopoe HaM npeacTOHT BbinojiHHTB. . . .  (npe-jH/ieHT CUIA F. TpyM3H). -
‘We can repay the debt which we owe to our God, to our dead, and to our 
children only by work -  by ceaseless devotion to the responsibilities which 
lie ahead of us.’ (Truman 1945) -  The American president speaks about the 
duty and responsibility of those living before the memory of those who per­
ished and about the necessity of hard work and devotion to the cause of peace 
and freedom.
2. Mm MoaceM p a 3 p e in jm >  c e 6 e  KpaTKHii n e p n o a  JiHKOBaHna, h o  mu He 
flOJDKHM HH Ha OflHH MOMeHT 3a6bIBaTb 06 OJKHflaiOIUHX H ac T p y a a x  H 
ycHJinax (n p e M b e p  -  m h h h c tp  BejiH K o6pH TaH H H  Y . H epH H .iJib).
‘We may allow ourselves a brief period of rejoicing, but let us not forget for a 
moment the toils and efforts that lie ahead.’ (Churchill 1945b) -  The prime- 
minister of Great Britain stresses the fact of a moment of glorious joy as op­
posed to all the hardships of the postwar period of hard labour and efforts ...
3. BejiHKHe wepTBbi, npHHeceHHbie HaMH bo hmh cbooojm  h He3aBHCHMOCTH 
Harneft Poothm , HeHCMHCJiHMbie miuienm  h cTpaaaHHa, nepeacirrbie HauiHM 
HapoaoM b xoae BoftHM, HanpaHceHHbiH Tpyn b Tbuiy h Ha 4>poHTe, OTjiaHHbiii 
Ha ajrrapb oTenecTBa, -  He npoiujin aapoM h yBeHHanncb nojiHon no6eaoii 
Haa BparoM. ... (H. B. Ct3jihh).
‘The great sacrifices we have made in the name of freedom and our defense 
of our Motherland, the incalculable privations and sufferings experienced by 
our people in the course of the war, the strained work in the rear and at the 
front -  placed on the altar of the Motherland -  have not been in vain and have 
been crowned by complete victory over the enemy.’ (Stalin 1945) -  The So­
viet leader mentions the suffering of people and their sacrifices, hard work at 
the front and in the factories in the depth of Russia. He also emphasises the 
importance of victory and uses pathetically and emotionally coloured words -  
altar, motherland.
Thus, the materials presented above show the context in which the out­
standing politicians and public speakers used references to the key words of
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our paper: country, people, and state. At the same time, there was one more 
word repeatedly used by all o f them -  labour and its synonyms work, effort.
TV programmes and newspapers o f June/July 2002 are more leisure time- 
oriented, and as a result, the most popular person today is a detective: 
KOMHecap PeKC (‘Detective Superintendent Rex’, a German TV series star­
ring a police dog), HHcneicrop ^eppHK (‘Inspector Derrick’, also a very 
popular German ‘export article’), aeTeKTHB Ham Epna>Kec (‘Detective Nash 
Bridges’, an American TV hero), KOMWccap MyjieH (‘Commissaire Moulin’, 
a French TV series) -  these are the names that are cultural symbols o f our 
time against the background o f the legendary Sherlock Holmes and Hercule 
Poirot. As to land so much loved by the Russians in the past, it is now the 
item of parliamentary debate and social concern: When and how much will 
every one pay for the ‘dacha’ land or for the land beneath the multistoried 
building where you own your flat, etc.? Mass media people are not in the 
mood to make the picture more pleasant than it really is: The topical pro­
grammes keep people both interested and involved in the problems of every­
day life -  money, living conditions, etc. Even the cursory view o f popular 
themes in the mass media of today, if put into a much broader historical and 
cultural context, can be concluded by one more observation: The patriotic 
(military) theme is still supported by a number o f references in people's 
memory and emotions, for example nojieBaa noHTa (TBLQ -  ‘the soldier's 
mail’, cjiyacy P occhh  -  ‘Russia! I am at your service.’.
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